Special Housing Opportunity for UC Davis-bound Reciprocity Students Winter 2014
UC Davis campus housing is very limited and the campus is not able to offer housing to all
UCEAP Reciprocity students who apply.
Glacier Point in Davis has been identified as a housing option for UC Davis reciprocity
students.
This quiet and student-friendly community is located in an optimal area near UC Davis: located
near the bus line to campus and bicycle trails (a major mode of transportation at UCD!).
Residents enjoy a fitness center, pool and spa, barbeque spot, media loft and internet lounge
with free WiFi.
Glacier Photo Gallery: http://www.rentcafe.com/apartments/ca/davis/glacier-pointapartments/photogallery.aspx Quick freeway access, walking distance to shopping, restaurants
and more, and a bike path and bus lines to campus make this a great location.
A limited number of 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom and 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom units will be available
for Reciprocity students. Roommate matching program is available.
Rental amenities include:
 One quarter, two quarter or full year lease; Many other Davis properties require a 12 month
commitment so this short-term option is unique.
 All utilities and wireless internet
 Furnishings- a bed, desk, lamp and dresser for each resident. The common living spaces
will include a couch, coffee table, and dinette set. All bed and bath linens, kitchenware and
small appliances are the responsibility of the resident. The kitchens include a built in
microwave, refrigerator, dishwasher, stove and oven.
 Study room with computers, media lounge
 Laundry (in-unit laundry at Glacier Point only)
 Fitness center, pool and spa
Glacier Point Apartments
Address: 2225 Glacier Drive. Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (530) 758-6692 (Monday to Friday, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm California time)
Fax: (530) 753-7730
Contact: Ashley
Email: ashley@yolopropertymanagement.com
Website: www.yolopropertymanagement.com
Application Deadline: Minimum of one week prior to the first day of the quarter
Cost: $650 for a single room or $450 to share.

Special Application Instructions: Contact Ashley phone or email; identify yourself as a
“UCEAP Reciprocity Student” and be prepared to provide your UC Davis ID number. Provide a
photocopy of your passport when you email the signed and scanned lease to the property.
Application Fee: None
Deposit Required: $225 per tenant (to be used toward cleaning and damages if necessary);
This includes a bank transfer fee of $25.
Method of Payment Options: International money order, check (US bank only) or bank
transfer of funds.
Don’t always have time to cook? UC Davis dinning plans available!
Even if you will not be living on the UC Davis campus you are eligible to purchase the dinning
plan that meets your needs.
Check out your options: http://dining.ucdavis.edu/jointheclub.html

